Dianions of 7,7,8,8-tetracyano-p-quinodimethane and perfluorinated tetracyanoquinodimethane: information on excited states from lifetime measurements in an electrostatic storage ring and optical absorption spectroscopy.
We have developed an experimental technique that allows us to study the physics of short lived molecular dianions in the gas phase. It is based on the formation of monoanions via electrospray ionization, acceleration of these ions to keV energies, and subsequent electron capture in a sodium vapor cell. The dianions are stored in an electrostatic ion storage ring in which they circulate with revolution times on the order of 100 micros. This enables lifetime studies in a time regime covering five orders of magnitude, 10(-5)-1 s. We have produced dianions of 7,7,8,8-tetracyano-p-quinodimethane and 2,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-7,7,8,8-tetracyano-p-quinodimethane (TCNQ-F(4)) and measured their lifetimes with respect to electron autodetachment. Our data indicate that most of the dianions were initially formed in electronically excited states in the electron transfer process. Two levels of excitation were identified by spectroscopy on the dianion of TCNQ-F(4), and the absorption spectrum was compared with spectra obtained from spectroelectrochemistry of TCNQ-F(4) in acetonitrile solution.